Questionnaire about training for toy librarians in Europe

General information

Organisation

Country

Contact

1. How many toy libraries exist in your country?

2. Is there a national organization for toy libraries in your country?

3. What is the target group of the toy libraries in your country, who are the customers?
   - everybody □
   - persons of a particular age □
   - persons with special needs □
   - members of a particular group □
   - others □

4. Persons working in the toy libraries of your country:
   - Only persons with a special profession (teachers, therapists, psychologists etc.) □
   - Only volunteers □
   - Both professionals and volunteers □
   - Paid staff □
   - Both paid staff and volunteers □
Information about Training

1. Do you have special training programs for toy librarians?
   - yes  □
   - no   □

2. Details of the training program

<table>
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<tr>
<th>Title of training</th>
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<th>Length hours, days</th>
<th>Number of courses per year</th>
<th>Number of participants per year</th>
</tr>
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</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. How are the training courses organized in your country?
   locally □  regionally □  nationally □

4. Target audience? Who can attend?
   toy librarians □  teachers □
   who else (please specify)

5. Who provides the training?
   the national association □  your toy library □
   further education (college) □  higher education (university) □
   national government □  local government □
   other (please specify)

6. Who is responsible for the training?
   the national association □  your toy library □
   further education (college) □  higher education (university) □
   national government □  local government □
   other (please specify)

7. What is awarded at the end of the training?
   certificate of attendance □  certificate □
   diploma □  degree □
   other (please specify)

8. Is the qualification recognised?
   yes □  no □
   if yes by whom:
9. What is the cost of training in €?

10. Who finances the training?

   the national association  □   the toy library  □
   toy librarian (employee) □
   national government  □   local government □
   other (please specify) □

11. Do you think that there should be some coordination at the European level?

12. How could this be handled?

13. Remarks